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STATE WATER CONSERVATION CG,IMTSSICÐ{

MINUTES OF MEETING HELD IN
Bismarck, North DakoÈa

April 16, L962

MEMBERS PRESENT:
Governor tÌilliarn L. Guy, Chairman, Bis marck
Oscar Lunseth, Vice Chairman' Member frør Grand Forks
Einar Dahl, Member from l{atford City
Ilenry Steinberger, Member from Doanybrook
trIilliam Corwio, Member from Fargo
Richard Gallagher, Member from Mandan
Math Dahl, ConmissÍoner of Agriculture & Labor, Bisr¡arck
Milo I,I. Hoisveen, SecreËary aud State Engineer, Chief Engíaeer, Bismarck

OTIIERS PRESENI':
Lewis Volk, Bismarck
Ralph Larson, Ryder
A. M. Oberg, ßyder
Joseph Kraft, Ryder
Jerrall Nelson,, Ryder
Archie Seebart, FIIA, Bfsmarck
Roger RunesËrand, FHA, Bismarck
R. J. Sailer, Bismarck
G. A. Freeman, Bureau of Reclamat,íon, Bismarck
I{. H. Mondell, Attorney, Bureau of Reclanation,
Frank Kordonouy, Mayor, Belfield
Ignatius Kessel, Alderman, Belfield
Hugh McGarvey, Belf ield
Sam Krevouchka, Belfield
Don Kuskelly, Dickiason
George Dynes, Dickinson
A. P. Reporter Reeder, Bismarck

BilLÍngs

The meeting htas opened at 9:30 a.u. wiÈh Governor
Guy presiding. Present were Co¡mnissíoners Corwín, Steinberger, Einar Dahl,
Richard Gallag:her, Math Dahl, Vice Chairman Lunseth and Secretary Hoisveen.

APPROVAL OF MI.NUTES The minutes of the March 13, 1962 s¡eeting were
approved by the couutission members.

FINANCIAL STA]EMENT The fínanclal statemenË for March 1962 was reviewed
March 1962 by Secretary Hoisveen for the benefit of the

co¡¡trnrssion members. Ttre flnancíal status of all-
departments ís sound and the funds are being spent in accordance with the
appropríation of the Legíslature. There was discussion as to the legality of
carryilg over unencumbered funds frou¡ the 1959-1961 biennium. It was believed
that some Íteus oblÍgated io the previous biennium could be paid for if the
auditíng board so permitted. It was moved by Connnissl-oner LunseÈh and seconded
by Conrnissioner Corwin that Èhe March L962 f.ínancíal statement be approved.
Carried.
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REQUEST FOR INCREASE IN SOIL Secretary lloísveen revealed that a number of letters
CCI{SERVATION SERVICE FLOOD of acknowledgment and support had been receíved from
coNTRoL PRoJEcrs senators and congressmen' The acknourledgments were

from Senators Ellender, Chavez, Young and Burdíck
and Congressmefl Short and Nygaard and were relative to the possible increase in
Èhe sLze of projects of the Soil Conservation Service as authorized by P. L. 566.
The suggesÊed increase is from 5,000 acre-feet to 25,000 acre-feet. BíL1s have
already been submitted to authorize Èhe Soil Conservation Servíce to construct
greater storage unlts for multiple use.

MOUSE RMR I^IATER Secretary lloisveen repôrted on Èhe analysÍs of the
AVAILABILI'IY pROBLm4 IN availability of qrater from the Mouse River as sub-
REGARD TO CANADIAN AND mitted by the Canadians. The flow on the Mouse

IJNITED STATES DIVISION River r¡as much below frormel. Normal flor on the
Mouse River is 77,000 acre-feet through the Shen¡ood

Statlon. To date oo.Ly 2974 acre-feet of water ts permÍËted to pass over the
boundary from Canada. According to the stipulation íncluded in Ehe order estab-
lishing the Souris River Board of Control, one-half of the water risíng in Canada

is to ùe released to the United States. This amount is shorË by L76L acre-feeË.
It is possible Èhat before the seasor is over Canada ¡cil1 be able to rnake up Èhe

deficil thaÈ bas occurred. Canada has a storage approximatlng 48r700 acre-feet
in Boundary Dem Reservoir on Long Creek a tributary of Èhe lrfouse River, on whích
demands polsibly can be made to meeË Manitoba requirements. According to the
InternaËional Joint CorrrÍsslonts decree 20 cfs ís to be released frorn the ÛJesthope

station between June lsË and October 15th. Thís amouot will be reduced if Ít is
found necessary to invokeftouth criteria, Secretary lloisveen contended. It Ís
possíble ËhaÈ the Souris Board can formulate au exchange whereby the ecre-feeÈ
*ift Ue materially balanced between the Ëwo Nations. Secretary Holsveen reported,
Èhat, as a UnÍted States representative on the International Souris RÍver Board of
Contiol, he planned to call a meeting of that group on May 8Èh aod if it is the
wish of the ccnrnissíon he would request drouËh co,nditions be irunediately invoked.
IË was suggested thaË the comníssion authorfze Secretary lloisveen to further
evaluate the water situation on the Mouse Ríver and ff drouth condítÍons exist in
the liouse Basin that the releases to Manitoba be curtail-ed" IÈ ¡¡as the opínion of
the co¡r¡nission that Ehe telu "subnormal moisture conditioasrt should be used in-
stead of "drouËh conditions'r. It was moved by Comnissioner Lunseth Ëhat SecreÈary
Iloisveen be au,thorízed Eo invoke subnormaL moisture conditions in his negotlations
wíth the Canadians on the curtailment of releases into Canada, íf necessary. Ttre

motion r¡Ias seconded by Commissioner Co¡¡'¡in. Carried.

RESOLUTIOìI- It was moved by CoamrÍssloner Efnar Dahl and seconded
Earle F. Tucker by Conmissioner Steinberger and carried thaÊ the

followiug resolution be adopted by the State ltraËer
Conservatioa Cor¡níssÍon relaËive to Èhe death of Earle F. Tucker, fotrner coruoission
member from Bi.smarck:
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RESOLUTION

Gondolence - Death of Ear1e F. Tucker

I,ùHXREAS, Earle F. Tucker, who served as a member of the North Dakota
State l{ater Conservation Conrnlssion from the lst day of May, L948, until the lsE
day of July, 1961, was called Èo hÍs eternal resÈ on April 5, L962; and

I,ùIIEREAS, he was an active and stauach advocate of the North Dakota
vrater resources program and gave freely of his tÍ¡le and effort in furthering
Èhe development of the water resources of the state for irrigatioo, recreation
and other beneficial public PurPoses; and

I,{IIEREAS, the state of North Dakota, aad especía1ly the city of
Bismarck, have, in the passlng of Earle F. Tucker, lost a Progreesive and

outsÈandíng cítizen.

NOI{, THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVED by the members of the North Dakota

SÈate l¡trate:r Conservation Co¡rmission in meeting duly assembled this 16Ëh day of
April , Lg62, ln the cÍty of Bismarek, North Dakota, that r'te hereby Pay ÈribuËe
tã Earle F. Tucker for his many years of devoted and outstandlug publíc servlce;
and

That we extend to l'frs. Tucker our sympathy.

BE IT FURTIIER RESOLVED Ëhat rhe secretary of the state I'Iater Gonser-

vation Gornn¡isslon mail to Mrs. Tucker a coPy of Èhis Resolution.

LETTER TO PRESIDENT Governor Guy íaformed the cormission that the
KENNEDY EKPRESSING Gover:nors of the 17 western states had sent a letter
DESIRES OF GOVERNORS to President Kennedy pertalning to the needs for
OF 17 I.{ESTERN STATES continuÍng our reclamation Program. Secretary
CONCERNING RECLAI,IATION Freeman had raísed an issue as to whether reclanation

would be needed by 1980. Mr. Freeman had announced

that the NaEic,n in 1980 would require "5OrO0Or000 fewer acres Èhan r¿e have in
production toc,ayt'. The letter vlas sent Èo Presfdent Kennedy asking hirn to
clarify his stand on reclamation. Secretary lloísveen stated that he had men-

tÍoned the facrÈ that the gover:nors of the 17 ¡¡estero staEes had for¡uarded thís
leÈter to the President to Secretary Udall when he r¿as in BÍsmarck. Secretary
Ucla1l express€rd complirnentary results Ëo irrigatíon nÍght be e:çected from such a

letter. Gover.nor Guy called att.ention to the fact that Presldent Kennedy, ín his
message, did <:larify thaÈ reclamation wes not a thing of the past, that iÊ rtes a

necessary, corrEÍnuing Program.

YOUTII CO\¡SERVI\TLON It was called to the attention of the comníssion
CORpS thaÈ a great deal of sentiment has developed relative

to actíon needed for the esÈablishment of a youth
conservation corps, which would be similar to the CCC that existed back ín the
1930ts. A yotrth conservatÍon corps r¡ould create an oPPortunity to conserve
both natural ¿rnd human resources. Such a bill ls nols before Congress. the l{ouse

aod Senate Conuníttees have recour¡ended the establishment of Youth Conservation
Corps and Co¡mnrnity Public Service Emplo¡ment Programs. Under such program
four needs wÍl-l be met. 1. Ttre Youth Conservation Corps will tackle the huge
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backlog of coo';ervatioa wotk; 2. The ConnuuÍty Serviee Enployrnent Progran will
bolstei essential corununíty services; 3. Both programs will meet the employmeuÈ

needs of young people r¡ho are out of school but lack finances and background to
go to college; ató.- 4. Both programs will build self respect a¡nong young people.
Secretary llois'treen informed Èhe cosmission Ëhat this information had been sent to
all the Ñational Reclamation AssociaÈion directors and that such a Program would
materially aid the SÈaÈe Ítrater Corurission water resources Program. It was the
consetrsus <¡f the members that this type of program ís needed by the young people
of our Nation and íf the lJater Co¡urission can do anything to aid this Program üte

should do alllre cau to support it. IÈ was moved by Comfssíoner Steiaberger
and seconded by CormÍssioner Lunseth that the tr{aÈer Conservatíoa Cou¡issÍon
support the legislaÈion for the esÈablishment of a Youtsh ConservatÍon Corps and

a Cornnunity Seivíce Prograrn and that the Secretary inventory projects which could
be placed under this authority. Carried.

VILLAGE OF RYDER GROIIND A delegation from the village of Ryder and the FIIA

I^lArER SURVEY 
;:Tï:Ï'"i:Íï"ä,î':1";n:":äå":åïå n:ïäetarv

relative to a ground water study in their viclnÍty. The v1llage has a financial
problem that is rather difficult. In ground water studíes the Commissíon has

iequested participaÈion from the local conrnuníty. Ihe Council members of the
village of Ryder staËe the FIIA will give them a loan based on obtainíng water.
Ttre corununÍties requesting Èhe water studies seem to have the ídea Èhat water is
going to be found and if no ¡.rater is found the comnunities are dissatÍsfied and
feel the conunission has not done all it could to make water available. The

U. S. Geological Survey formerly participated in 50 per cent of these projecÈs
but they have withdrarsn theÍr supporË. Ttre village of Ryder does not have suf-
ficíent money to partícipate in a detailed survey. Ihey now have $500 available
to them. This would only result in a token type of survey. The U. S. Geological
Survey wil,l not participaËe on smal1 ground rtater sur:\¡eys. The village board
cannot affr¡rd to go very far from town for water because of the delivery cost,
consequently this linits the area Ín which Èhe driLl crelr can conduct iÈs
activities. The village should contribute $11500 on the basis of what other
cornmunities pay. This would provide them with more relíable ínformation and as

to whether or not the ground water supply would be reliable for extenslve well
development. Mr. Larsou, spokesman for the village of Ryder, sÈated that the
villagä needed r^reter, thaÈ they had made arrangements for a loan wíth the FIIA,
aud that the details had been agreed upon as to their pa¡rment if water was

located and also if no water was found. Mr. Seebart, FHA representative con-
curred Ín Mr. Larson's staÈement. Governor Guy explalned that the Cormissiott
would consider whether Èo conduct a survey for Ryder not to exceed $3,000, Pro-
viding the village of Ryder would pay 50 Per cent or $1'500. lvfr. Larson
stated Èhat that was agreeable with the village and that Ehey Ìúere Prepared to
pay $500 dorsn at the presenE tÍne and the remainder would be made available to
ItrL co¡runíssi.ou as soou as the FIIA loan Í/as processed. Secretary Hoisveen was

of the opinioo that the survey could be started withiu ten days. It was moved

by Connrissioner Lunseth and seconded by Corutissioner Cor¡,rin that Secretary
HôÍsveen be authorized to conducË a ground Titater suntey Írnr¡redíately for the
vlllage of Ryder upoa receipt of $500, the program not to exceed $3,000, of
r¿hich Ryder is to pay $11500. CarrÍed.

PoRTABLE ARC I,iELDER The bids on the portable arc welder and the 2 con-
2 CONCRETE VIBRATORS crete vibraÈors were reviewed by the comrission.

It was moved by Coumissioner Gallagher and seconded
by Conrnissioner Lunseth that the conunission accepË the lowest responsible bidder
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for the trùo coocret,e vibrators and the welder which rvere the Ï,Iilliam O. Shfrley
Company of Fargo and the General Diesel Eguipment Company of Fargo. Carried.

CRAIdI,ER TRACTOR the counission reviewed the bids on the crawler
BID tractor. It was moved by Conrnissioner Gallagher

and seconded by Corunissioner Lunseth thaÈ subject
to avaiLabílity of funds the conurission accept Ëhe lo¡¡est bÍdder who meets the
specfficatíons. Ttre low qualifÍed bldder was the Northwest Equipnent Conpany
of Bismarck. A 1or¿ bid subruÍtÈed by the Krider Equipmeot Cornpany did not comply
wíth specífications. Carried.

SPECIAI STIIDY CCß,IMITTEE - Mr. R. J. SaÍler appeared before the cor¡¡uissÍon
ACQUISITION OF LAI.ID relatíve to the study that is to be made pertaining

to the taking or acquisítion of real property ín
Federal anrl federally-assisted programs. A special comnittee has been appointed
to make such a study and Congressmao Davís is chairruan of the cosmíttee. Mr.
Sailer poínted out that landowuers in NorÈh Dakota already had a problen with
land acquisition and he recommended that Governor Guy or a cormniEtee work with
the Nation¡rl Reclamation Association in this endeavor. The purpose of the study
as explained by Congressman Davis, fs !o make an objective study of existing
laws, practices and procedures in the acquisition and evaluation of real Property
required for Federal and federal-ly-assisted progran¡s. Governor Guy polnted out
Èhat the Attorney General has requested the Ernergency Co¡r¡¡rission for funds to
hire sonre one for 30 days to assemble all materials necessery on Federal land
acquisition. IIe has requested $1rOOO plus exper¡ses. The EmergeEcy Colmissíon I
has granted thís amount and $200 for expenses. l1re AtÈorney Geaeral had not
made a specific request for the $200 but if requested it will be approved. Ttris
is r¿ith regard to the Oahe land area ouly. VarÍous groups should be a part of
the sËudy - the Fish and llildlife, State Land Department, l.üater Conservation
Cormission and other agencies ÍnteresÈed iu Federal land acquisition. Either Èhe

Governor or a corrniÈtee representing each of the various departments interested
ín the Federal land acquisition policy should be appointed. It tras rnoved by
Corunissioner LunseËh and seconded by Conrnissioner I'tath Dahl that the commÍssÍoD
participate in the study pertainíng to the taking or acquisiÈion of real property
in Federal and federally-assisted programs. Carríed.

DICKINSCI{-BELFIELD A delegatíon frorn the cÍÈies of DickÍnson and

MTNICIPAL I^IATER SUPPLY Belfield, together wiÈh Mr. G. A. Freeman, Bureau
FROM GREEN RMR of Reclamation, and Mr. I^t. H. Mondell, Attorney

for Ehe Bureau of Reclarnation, Billings, appeared
before Êhe Cormission relatÍve to the future water supply from the Green Ríver.
The cities of Dicklnson and Belfield have applÍed for water ríghts on the Green
River, tributary of Èhe Heart. The Bureau of ReclamatÍon has a Iùater right on
the lleart and its trÍbutaries, which includes the Green Ríver, and would objecÈ
to the grantlng of !ùater rights to these cities. Rather than have these two
citÍes go through with Èheir applications for a permft for a water ríght it was
thought advisable Èo have theu appear before the coruuission and detennine Èhe

situation and make a definite ruling on Èhe matter. It has been suggested by
the North Dakota State trlater Conservation Co¡¡nission that a dam be construcÈed
on the Greeu Rlver by the Corps of Engineers, which would provide a municipal
r,rater supply for Belfield and augment Dickinsonrs present supply. The Bureau
of ReclamaÈion contends that its water ríght exists on Ehe entire drainage basfn
of which the Green River is a tributary and is sufficient to meet Dickinsonrs
requirernents. The attorney for the cíty of Dickinson, Mr. D5mes, and the Mayor
of the ciEy of Belffeld, Mr. Kordono\üJ¡ stated that both ciËfes were requesting
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permits to divert water from the Green River, Mr. Freeman spoke in oppositÍon
to Ëhe granting of the qrater righË permits, in vÍew of the fact that the State
I{at.er Consenration Cosmissioo had already granted e weter right to the Bureau of
Reclamation on the tleart River and all íts Èríbutaries, which 1s all a part of
the watershed and part of the proposed storage for Heart BuEte Reservoir. Mr.
Mondell, A¡toroey for the Bureau of ReclamaEion, explaioed the lega1 aspects of
the situaÈÍon and the procedure and policles of the Bureau of Reclarnation con-
cerning the Heart Butte Dam, the selling of¡sater to the cities, the way water
is alLocated to the cities and to individuals interested in the purchase of !,IaLer'
Ëhe reserve necessary to maintain a proper reserve for those purchasing the úteter.
He also explained the city of Díckinsonrs r^raËer purchase coritracÈ r¡ith the Uníted
States. Tþe contract Ís for a 4O year period and Dlckinson would be required Èo

live up to iËs contract. Ttre UniÈed States has no authority to cancel such a

contracË. ÀfÈer considerable discussion it was the opinion of the con¡níssion
that they had no authority to pass on this natter and Ít would be advisable for
Èhese groups to meet with the Bureau of Reclamation Èo see what could be accom-
plished. It was moved by Cormrissioner Einar Dahl and seconded by Corunissioner
MaLh Dahl that the corunission request Ehe delegations from the cities of
Dickinson and Belfield to meet with the Bureau of Reclamation, Mr. Sandwick'
office engineer, and Mr. Sand, of the Attorrrey Generalrs office, if that is agree-
able, to arrive at, some soluÈion. Carried.

Mr. Mondell assured the comnission members that the
United States qranted at all times to cooperaÈe with the water couEnission and to
abide by the laws of the state of NorÈh Dakota.

Mr. Steinberger expressed the opinion Èhat Ëhe

coruníssion should not give blanket r^tater rights, in which the other coruníssion
members concurred.

The meeting recessed aÈ L2z2O p.m. to reconvene
at 1 p.m.

tr{hen Ëhe meetlng of the State Íùater Cmnisslon
reconvened at1 members úrere present wíth Èhe exception of Governor Guy.
Vice Chainnan Lunseth presided.

MAIN STnI STORAGE SecreËary HoÍsveen Índicated that a favorable hlater
POSSIBILITIES oll year oI¡ the Missouri River was belog predícted.
MISSOURI RIVER The prediction was based on snovt surveys made in

the mountains and upPer Missouri r¿atershed.
Indications are that the flow ¡uilI possibly exceed the average annual flow by
15 to 25 per cent. ThÍs is a considerable contrasË to the past eighË years whlch
have been below normal. A considerable increase in the quantity of water in the
maÍn stem reservoirs should result.

GROUND I^IATER PROGRAI4 Mr. Iloisveen stated thaÈ Èhe ground water Program
FISCAL YEAR 1963 for fiscal- year 1963 is firmed up and the ground

water program schedule set uP for the year. Money

has been received from several counties totalling $301000 which is available to
the conunÍssion. the total ground rüater progr¿rm approxÍmates $190,700' of which
amount the State lùater CormissÍonrs share ls $90r350, with the $30r000 partÍci-
pation on the parË of the counties in ground water surveys leaves $60'000
directly chargeable to the courmissÍon. The cosmíssion will obtaín credit for
test drilling and also for the work of lts geologist. Actually, the total output
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of the co¡rrnission will approximate $62,000. Ttris will mean that Èhe cornnission
will have to use around $45'OOO from the rnultiple PurPose fund to meeÈ the re-
quÍrements of Ehe co¡uuission. Contract forms have been prepared whereby the
conunÍssion can enploy dril1Íng contractors on short notice. Secretary Hoisveen
¡,ras of the opioiorr th"t some dril-ling should be contracted for Èo enable the
conrmission to detennine rrhether this meÈhod is successful or not. Ttris should be

done before the ensuing legislative session, as ít may be necessary to have the
Legíslature approprÍate rnoney for drÍIling equipment. Cor¡nissioner Gallagher
reãon¡rended that bids for hiring wel-l drillers be let ln various areas of the
staÊe and not confine the biddíng to one dríller. The U. S. Geologícal Survey
has requesËed Congress foï an increase in approPriatio,n for ground úraÈer surveys.
to date they have not recelved authorízatíon for thís increase. If the U. S-

Geologícal ôurvey does not get lts increase from Congress' 1t will curtaíl the
vrater conm:issíonrs program this year. There are ample funds i¡ the mulÈiple pur-
pose fund for any emergency. It !ùas moved by Conurissioner Steinberger and

seconded by Comnissiouer ConrÍn that the co¡uuission aPprove Èhe ground water
program, and thaË money from the urultipLe purpose fund be used, if necessary.
Carr íed.

KELLY LAKE IMPROVEMENT The Kelly Iake project is located in an area east
PROJECT RIQUEST FOR of the Grand Forks air base, rshÍch has possíbÍlíties
COST PARTICIPATION of developing into a recreation area for use by

Grand Forks and air base personnel. Survey sÈudies
ltere made by the Corps. Later, the Bureau of Land Management, who is making a

survey of the alkati flat land about five miles below Kelly Slough, decÍded that
the projecÈ might conceivably aggravate the alkali condítions in Èhe fl-at area.
Farmers have become apprehensive over what might happeu to theÍr land if the
reservoir should Ueconã a reality. IÈ was the opfnion of Èhe conmission staff
Èhat Ehe water of the lake r¿ould be offset by the artesian pressure and ¡¡ouId
not further aggravaËe the situation. A year ago last August, a meetÍng was held
which Conrnissioner Lunseth attended. This matter r.tas discussed quite thoroughly'
The water cormission rùas to drlll holes to see what effect iÈ rnight have, íf a

Local entity was j.nteresÈed iu ureeting half Èhe cosÈs. The comtission's drill
rig, which irad completed operaÈio¡s in the l{alhaLLa arear was left in the area

foi a day or two wàitiog the decision of the local people to participate in the
drilling cost. tto organizaÈioo lndicaËed a desire to participate and es a con-

""qrr.o.ã 
nothlng furtùer has been done on this proJect. Interest in the Kelly

S1-ough project has been reactlvated and Èhey desire the co¡r¡nÍssion to partfcipate
in the drilling program as outlined. Secrelary lloisveen útrote to Mr' Saunerrs,

Secretary of tñe-feity Lake Improvement Association, informing him that Êhe

conunlssion would particÍpate Èo Ëhe extenC of $300. Earller corresPondence
j-ndicated that thà ",rrr"y 

would require $500 frou¡ each entÍty or a ÈoËa1 of
$11000. Conrnissioner LunseEh reported that he had beea approached a week or tldo

agã about the projecË and he thoüght they were ready to Proceed but he has heard

oõttiog since Lt"t tir.. It was the opinion of the conrmission members that a

Legal ãnË1ty or associaÈíon should ¡e Ètre sponsor of this Project. Ît was moved

by Conunissioner Cor¡¡iu and seconded by Coruuissioner Gallagher that the couurission
pãrticipate in the Kelly Slough IÞvelopment foundation studies and survey to the

ä*t"ot ãf $¡OO, provideâ a legal entiËy or association matches this amount'

Carried.

CHAIRMAN-MINNESOTA - secretary lloÍsveen annouDced to Èhe members of
NORTH DAKOTA B-ED RMR the state trrlaÈer coonissíon thaÈ conrnissioner
pLAIINING COMMISSION LunseËh had been appofnted the North Dakota chair-

man for the MÍnnesota-North Dakota Red River
PlannÍng Commi.ÈÈee. ComnÍssioner Corwiu and Secretary lloisveen are also



members of this cormnitÉee.

ATTOR¡IEY GENERALIS OPTNION
REGARDTNG $90,000
LIMITATION ON GUARAIiITEE

BOÌ{D ['UND

MEMORANDI.]M OF AGREWENT
BEII^IEEN GAì,ÍE & FISH
DEPARTüENT AI.ID STATE
I^IATER CCD,IMISSION
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An opinion dated January 2, L958, from the Attorney
Generalrs office relative to the $90'000 linitation
placed on the Guarantee Bond Fund was read by the
SecreEary. The Attorney Generalts opinion is
Appendix A.

The proposed rnemorandum of undersÈanding bet¡reen the
State Water Conservation Conmrission and the State Game

and Fish DeparÈment relatfng to the cooperative Pro-
gram for Èhe construcÈion and maintenance of dams iu
North Dakota was díscussed. IË was felt that the

agreemerit should be written in such a way as to reserve the powers and responsi-
billÈies of the co¡unission. It was reco¡rmrended that Conmissloner Gallagher and

SeereÈary l{oisveen go over the agreemeat for presentation at the next meeting.

RESIJMEI OF FLOOD Secretary Hoisveen reported on flood condiEions in
CONDITIOIIS IN EASIERN the eastern parË of the state. lle also reported that
NORTII DAKO'IA AND Smisek, Kota Ray, McVÍlIe aad llunter resen¡oirs were
RESERVOIR FILTINGS IN fíl1-ed. The reservoírs at A¡:nourdale, Froelich and

THE STATE trIarsing were not fílled. The Corunission was informed
Èhat Golden-Rush Lake chain had been filled through

diversion rsystem the cormrissíon had installed on Beaver Creek Ín SËeele County.

GOLDEN LAKE DIKE Golden Lake had over 3,580 acre-feet this year.
Consideriûg seePage and evaporation, losses approxi-

mating 4r0tl0 acre-feet of water ¡'rere diverted into Rush and Golden Lakes from
Beaver Creek during the sprfng runoff period. The Golden Lake ResËoration
Association has expressed a desire Èo construct a dike and raise Golden Lake
another two feet. Mr. Eugene Anderson, President of the Golden Lake Mutual Aid
Corporation called Èhe cmníssion offÍce and stated they can make avaflable
their one-Èhird of the cost of raising the dfke on the oorth end. Mr. Anderson
had also called the Game and Fish lÞpartment aad requested their particípation
in this project. No conrnitment on the part of the Game and Fish DepartmenÈ \¡ras

rnade, as Mr. Stuart wanted more detail from the State lrlater Conservation Comnis-
sion on what is proposed. It r.ras moved by Cormrissioner Conrin and seconded by
Conunissioner Einar Dahl Èhat the State llater Conservation Corn¡nission cooPerate
in the rai-sing of the díke at Golden Lake Ëo the extent of $800 if the Game and

Fish Department find it feasibl-e Ëo cooperate with a like amount and if the
local entity partÍcípates with arr equal amount. Carried.

REVIEI^I OF MISSOURI BASIN SenaËor Anderson, chairman of Èhe subcorunittee on
STATES PROJECTS BY INTERIOR Interíor and Insular Affairs has raised the ques-
Æi¡D INSULAR AFFAIRS tion regarding the project auÈhorizat-iofi under the
COMMITTEE Flood Control Act of L944, Senator Anderson

contends thaË the projecÈs in question should be
reauthorized. This is the procedure being follovred

by the proponents of the Garrison Diversion Unit. The Bureau of ReclamatÍon has
bàen requiied to follow this procedure. The Corps of Engineers' on the other
hand, assume their projects in the Missouri Basin have approval. The irrlgation
and Reclamaticn Subco¡rr¡rittee echeduled a heariag for April 10, 1962 r¿ith respect
to authorízatíon of the various projects incorporated in the Flood Control Act
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of L944. Mr. Fredrickson rùes present at this hearing and reported that aothing
significanË came out of it.

LETTER PERTAINING TO A copy of a letter addressed to Mr. R. L. Dushinske,
PROPOSAL TO IINITE NORTH President of the North Dakota hlater Users Associatlon,
DAKOTA STATE WATER from Mr. I,Iillíam DeKrey, President of the North Dakota
CCI,ÍMISSI0{ I{ITII TIIE STATE Associatfon of SoÍ1 Conservation DísÈrlcts, Iüas re-
SOIL CCNSERVATION CCMMITTEE ceived by the State hlaÈer Couurisslon. The letÈer re-

ferred Lo a purported staÈement made by Mr. Oscar Berg,
secreÈary of Èhe North Dakota ltater Users Association, that the State I{ater Con-
servation ConunÍssion and the State Soil Conservation CommiÈtee be combÍned into
one con¡nission. Secretary lloísveen was of the opíoion Ëhat Mr. Berg was more con-
cerned wlth the fact that watershed projects coostructed by the StaEe SoÍ1
Conservation Con¡nission should be revierred by Ëhe State üIater Con¡nission before
Ëhey are recommended for congressional acÈion. The general consensus of opínion
expressed by Ehe conrmission members was that it is not advísab1e to co¡¡bine Ëhe
two departrnents. It rüas suggested that the secretary of the State Soil Conservatíon
Coru¡ittee be inviLed to attend a meeting of the StaÈe l{ater Cornmission and possibly
a representative of the State llater Cormnission could then attend the meetings of
Èhe State Soil Conservatlon Conunittee. Coru¡issÍouer Lunseth suggested that Ehe
Secretary make a cursory examinatíon of the situation and report to the coÍmíssÍon
members at their next meeting a practical way Ëo meet htíth them so the conurission
will know rphaÈ is going on in the Soil Conservation meetings. This procedure was
particularly desírable in regard to watershed projects. It ¡¡as also suggesÈed
that Secretary Hoisveen meeÈ with the State Soil Corunittee and the l,Iater Users
Association to develop mutual cooperatíon in ¡vater resources developnent. It was
then moved by Corunissioner Steinberger and seconded by Conuníssioaer Gallagher thaÈ
Secretary ïIoísveen investigate the possibility of meeting with the SËate Soí1
Conservation Co¡r¡nittee and the North Dakota llater Users AssociaEion Èo develop
mutual cooperaÈlon in waËer resources developuent. Carried.

PROPOSED PILffiIIELL IN Secretary lloisveen reported that there r{as consider-
CONNECTION WITII IRRIGATION able i.nterest in ground rùaÈer survey in the lÙildrose
DEVELOPMENT NEAR I,IILDROSE area. Mr. Frank Salveson of l¡lildrose is particularly

interested in having the rtater coulission dril1 a

well on his land as a pilot ¡sell. He stated he would parÈicipat,e in the cost of
such a well. Mr. Salveson \das informed thaÈ the corunission probably would not
participate in his well cost but would run a puurp test on his well if he wished.
The informatlon obtaÍned from such a ÈesE would be helpful to Mr. Salveson and
would be of value to the coru¡rissíon in the processing ofræter rights in the l^Iild-
rose area. It would aid the con¡nission in determining qtater allocations qrith
respecÈ to the acreages that might be requested for future írrigation projecÈs
In Èhe [,Jlldrose area. Secretary Holsveen recomnended that a test pump study be
made in Èhe l,lildrose area aË an approximat,e cost of $800. IË was moved by
Cormnissioner G.allagher and seconded by Coruníssioner Steinberger that the Secretary
be authorized to expend $800 for a test pump ín the l,Illdrose erea. Carried.

EDDY COlrNTy GR.OUND !üATER A letter was read frorn the Eddy County Cormíssioaers
RXQUEST AS A COOPERATIVE ín which they expressed a desÍre for Èhe State
ENDEAVOR I{ITtt FOSTER l{ater Conrnission Èo make a detailed underground
COUNTY water survey for Eddy County. Ihey also expressed

a desire to have Èhe survey made in conjunction
wÍth the Foster County survey r¿hich has now been authotized. Mr. HoÍsveen
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Ínformed Ëhe co¡runlssion Ëhat this would tie in with the survey of FosËer CounÈy.
This survey will be scheduled oo or about July 1' 1963. It was moved by
Con¡nissÍoner l,tath Dahl and seconded by Con¡níssioner Gallagher that the Eddy
County Corrnissioners be informed that the co¡nmission will noË be makÍng a survey
Íu that area until- 1963 and their applicaÈion shouLd be completed and flled
with the Staté l,rlaÈer Co¡rnnission so it r"¡i11 have priorÍfy for the 1963 biennium.
Carr ied.

I4IA]ER RIGIITS
E. E" lHcert, Beach, requests Èhe right to divert

lþ943 127 acre-feet of !ùater from the north branch of
Garner Creek, Èributary to the Little Missouri

Rfver to Írrigate 63.5 acres. It was moved by Corunissioner Gallagher and
seconded by Ccmnissioner Math Dahl that E. E. Ueckert be granted the right to
divert L27 acre-feet of hrater from the north branch of Garner Creek to
lrrigate 63.5 acres. Carried.

l/|'956 Elton Aarestad, Mcllenry, requests the right to
divert I52 acre-f.eet of rsaÈer from an unnaned

rdater!üay tributary to the James River for restoration and improvement of Round
Lake for sEockr\rater aud wildlife. It rrüas moved by Couurissioner Gallagher and
seconded by Ccrunissioner Math Dahl that E1ton Aarestad be granted the ríght to
divert L52 acxe-feet annual use plus storage of 205 acre-feeÈ from an unnamed
waterway tributary to the James River for restoration and improvemenÈ of Round
Lake for stockl'¡ater and wildlife. Carried.

1.969 The clty of l}rnseíth requests the right to divert
336 acre-feet of r¡ater from three wel1s for

municipal purposes. It was moved by Corrnissioner Gallagher and seconded by
Gomissioner U:ath Dahl that Èhe city of Drrnseith be granted the rlght Èo diverÈ
336 acre-feet of waÈer from Èhree wells for muoíclpa1 purposes. Carríed.

1|-970 Raymond Schmidt, Manning, requests the righË to
divert 46 acre-feet from the l(nffe River aad un-

named tributary of the Koife River to lrrigate 23 acres. IË was moved by
Cormrissioner Gallagher and seconded by Corrnissioner Math Dahl ÈhaÊ Raynond
Schmidt be granËed the right to divert 32 acre-feeË of nrater from the Knife
River and an unnamed tributary of the Knife River to frrigate 23 acres. Carríed.

lþ971 A. C. Graner and sons, Huff, request the right to
divert 1323 acre-feet of water from the Missouri

River to irrig,ate 600 acres. It was moved by Connrissioner Gallagher and seconded
by ConunissÍoner ìlath Dahl that, A. C. Graner and sons be granted the rÍght to
divert 1,200 acre-feet of waÈer from the MÍssourí RÍver to irrigate 600 acres.
Carr ied.

lþ972 llot¡ard Lund, acting for Miltoo K. ItÍggins aad
Irls Higglus, requests the rlght to divert 270
acre-feet of r¿ater from the Garríson Reservoir

Èo irrigate 135 acres. It was moved by Corunissioner Gallagher and seconded
by Conmissioner Math Dahl that Ho¡¡ard Lund, acting for Mllton K. lliggins and
Iris ltiggins b,e graated the rlght to divert 246 acre-feet of water from
the Garrison X.eservoir to irrlgate 135 acres. Carríed.
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lþg73 Chris KleÍn, Brantford, requests the right to
diverË 52O acte-feet of \ùater frorn a well to

irrigate 478.Lg acres. It was moved by Conrnlssioaer Gallagher and seconded by
Corønissioner Math Dahl that Chris Klein be granÈed Ëhe right to dÍvert 135 acre-
feet of waler fror¡ a well to irrigate 90 acres. Carried.

1þ974 Joseph Vetter requests the right Èo divert 71'2
acre-feeÈ of ¡,raËer from Beaver Creek, trfbutary

Èo the Missouri River to irrigate 35.6 acres. It was moved by Comrissioaer
Gallagher and seconded by Corunissioner Math Dahl that Joseph Vetter be granted
the right Èo divert 7L.2 acre-feeÈ of water from Beaver Creek to írrigate
35.6 acres of land, subjecË to restrÍcÈions when downstream flow is less Èhan

2.0 cfs. Carried.

1fg75 Melvin Hanson, Bfsmarck, requests the right to
dÍverË 30.4 acre-feet of ¡¡ater from a well and

the Missouri River to irrigate 15.2 acres. It rdas moved by Cormissioner
Gallagher and seconded by Cormríssioner Math Dahl that Melvin Hanson be granEed
the right to díverË 30.4 acre-feet of water from a well and the Míssouri River
to Írrigate 15.2 acres. Garried.

lþ976 John Sullivan, Bismarck, requests the right Èo

dívert 975 acre-feet of water from the Cannonball
aud Missouri backwater to irrigate 488.9 acres. It was moved by Cormíssioner
Gallagher and seconded by Com¡issioner Math Dahl that John Su1livan be granted
the right Èo divert 975 aere-f.eet of water from the Missouri River and backrsater
from the Missouri River to irrigate 488.9 acres. Carried.

1,-977 Suuset Ranch, Bisnarck, requesÈs the rÍght to
divert 1070.6 acre-feet of water from the MÍssouri

River to irrigate 535.3 acres. It was moved by Conrmissíoner Gallagher and second-
ed by Cormoissioaer Math Dahl that Suaset Ranch be granted the right to divert
1070.6 acre-feet of water fron the Ùfissouri River to ÍrrigaÈe 535.3 acres.
Carried.

lþ978 Erling Paulson, Taylor, requests Ëhe r ight Èo

diverÈ 132 acte-feet of ltater from unnamed

tributaries tc, the Knife Ríver to irrigaË.e 66 acres. It was moved by Couuris-
sioner Gallagher and seconded by Commissioner l"lath Dahl that Erling Paulson be
granted the ri.ght to diverÈ 66 acre-feet of water from unna¡ned tributaries to
the KnÍfe River to irrigate 66 acres. The irrigation 1s Èo be linited to waËer
spreadÍng duri.ng f lood periods. Carried.

There being no further business the meeting
adjourned at 2:25 p.m.

RespecÈfu1ly subnítted,

ATTEST: Secretary
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0P tN l0h!

state of I'lorth Dakota
OFFICE OF THE ATTORÎ{EY GENERAL

B i smarck
Lesl íe R. Burgum
AttorneY General

Appendix A

January 2, l95B

l4r. Mílo l*1. Hoisveen
Chíef Engineer and Secretary of the
State blater Conservat ion Commission
Bismarck, Ncrth Dakota

Dear Mr. Hgisveen:

This office is in receipt of your letter under date of December 26, 1957, in which
you set forth certain financial trensactîons of the State t'later Conservation Com-

missíon relative to payment and retírenent of îts various seríes of bonds. lt ¡s

our understanding thät a suffícient sum of money has been accumulated to retire
outstanding bondi and that after payment of the bonds, there is a balance of
$37,5èg.49] consisting of g4,069.49'in cash and $13,500.00 invested in U.S. Bonds,

which bear interest "i 
tft.'rate of }tr% to 2.76% perannum, and $20,000.00 in bonds

of the Sior,,x lrrigation District. Vou have submitted the following request for
our considerration as to ulhat disposition the Commissíon is required to make of
these assets:

(A) ,,Can the Commissíon establish a fund wîth these securitíes and cash that be-
àorn., available to be used for the development of rtaterresources in the future?rl

Our answer to the foregoing question is that it is our opinion-that the Commission

must have legislative ãuthõri'zation in order to create a fund for the development

of water rr)sources.

(B) nCan1he Commission reimburse its construction bond guarantee fund with cash

that accrur:s from ínterest payments and maturíng secur¡t¡es rernaining in the-sink-
ing fund tr) restore it to the-original amount-oi.$9O,OOO.OO and add to this fund

w¡[h tne arlditional cash that wili become avaílable in later years from interest
and the retirement of remaining investmentsîrl

Our answer to this question is that since section 6l'0257 of the North Dakota Re-

vised Code of l94i Ërov¡des that,nonèyr approprìated to the Commissîon în 1939 and

194t, total¡ng lgó,õoo.oo shall be availabie as a continuing revolving fund, it
¡s oú. opínioã itr"i "sr"ts remaining in a sinlcing fund should be used to cover any

;mpairment or defíciency in the bonã guarantee fund. But it îs also our opinion
thåt the bond guarantee fund cannot be legall)'increased beyond the amount appro-

priated without authorization by the legislature'

(C),,....Can the Corrnission deposit the funds that will accrue in later years frøn
ìnierest and retirement of these remaíning investments to the credit of its con-

struction bond guarantee fund in increasiñg ìt above its original $90'000'00
level wi thout legîslative authorizatíon?r'

This question has already been answered. lt is our opinion that legislatíve
authorízat.ion rurt u" obiained before the bond guarantee fund can be legally
i ncreased .

4-t6-62
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tJe dírect your attention to Section 186 of our state Gonstitutlon, as amended,

sometímes referred to as the |tJackpotil Amendment'

VerY trulY Yours'

LESLIE R. BURGIJT{

Attorney General
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NORTH DAKOTA STATE WATER' coi{SERVATtoN coi,rMtsstoN
MOIITHLY REPORT OF APPROPRIATIONS AS.OF APRir. gO , Jg62t96l - fe63 APPRoPRtATtONS

b---

S0URSEMENTS Fttl|E APR'62 UNEXPENDED

25 8.5 3 3,98 1.4 4

D DALANCES
ENCUMR. UNENCI,IúD.

132 5 e 1s4 e.05

AVAILAILE FUNDS DIFLND APPROPRIAT ION RECE ¡PTS TO DAT----.---_
I . COMM PER DIEM 8; EXP ó.OOO.OO .oO U 01g.5 6

2. AEMINISTRATION

3. MA.INTENANCE OF. DAMS

+. INTIL & INTERSTATE EXP

5. T0PoGRAPHIC SURVEYS, USGS

6. HYDRoGRAPHIC SURVEYS, USGS

7. ENGR & GEOL SURVEYS

8. COOP TÚITH U. S. DEPT..

9. ENGINEERING ¡NVEST,I GATIONS

10. ADl'¡ 0F WATER RIGHTS

6 ¿c00.0c

15q c00.o0

1 0,00c.c 0

3C,C00.00

2 7.500.0 0

50,c00.00

6 C,000.0 c

145 000.00

1q000.c0

73 6.53 27,2.7 t./t 9

57,410.13 1-j?605.74

.0 0 I,99 2.4 6

.0 0 r:,,42i.5 t>

.00 11,55t,?S

1ç,200.00 f ¿r.703 3ô

.0 0 17,27 7.50

Z 000.0 A '.-¡ 5.';9 ó.1 0

.00- 3,715.4t

3,7 63.7 5

4,45 S.g C

?83.22

7,rr7 L.27

'00

7*47 3.I6

1..7 22.75

5.16 6.7 0

.00

31,46 4,34

7 Ii,8 0 4.4 4

c,0 0 7.5 4

2q57 iJ 34

1!.,9EC.02

:: 4.4 ? ó.6 rr

t;2722.4C

.': i,003.9 0

6,"8 4.59

1,3 3 5.1 6

2i,103.',Ð 6

16lj¿2

20,57 33h

6,L9A.C2

10613.57

45 8.C 0

1, 16 4.C 9

.00

54,131.63

4 ç,300.? 8

7,-\4-t,7 2

.00

9,75 0.0 0

23,892.97

LtZ26 4.4O

3 î.33 ).8 1

,5,28 4,5 9

55q500.0c 7?,546.71 216,562.')b rc',797.j9 3fi.234.15 €,6.115.r5 267,Lór.oo

ljr
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NORTH OAKOTA STATE WATER CONSERVATION CO¡J|MISSION
STATUS OF CONT INU ING APPROPR IAT I OilJS

AS 0F APRIL 30, 1962

--:_: j¡!¡ilËG-rüü;-ï--;-ils'u-sE-^Eñ;-*----?^o-ão-rî,u-ãri-
APPRoPRIAT l0N REoEtpTS To DATE Rpnte a uruexnEtvoËó eñcuvrc. IJÛ{ENCUMD.

FTJND

------!-

20. MULTIPLE PURPOSE
IIOARR IED FORIIIARDN.

2]. CONST SOND GUARANTEE

22. SI.IOP DUILDING NSPECIALN

TYPE DATE TNIEEE9]-BåI.E-
u. s. sERtEs K RoNtDs 5-6s z.lo*
u. s. sERtEs K noNDs 4-6? Z.lAí
u. s. TREASURY û0Nt0S 12-68 2.5V1
sloux tRRtG DtsrRtor DcNDs t9B4 SERtALLy z.zs.l,

THE CONSTRUCTION DOND GUARANTEE FUND IilTLL ATTAIN tTS
oRtctNAL cAsH LEVEL or $eg,ogg tN 1964 AT tutcn r'ilv€
LEGISLATION IIYILL DE REqUIRED TO DETERMINE DISPOSITION
OF THE FIT.IDS RECEIVED IN EXCESS OF THE ORIG1NAL APPROP-
RIAT¡0N AS NoTED lN THE ATTY GE{ OPÌN|ON DATED l-2-58.

3?c,000.cc
1(ri5C 3.'5 1 ?-4,37 \.6O 47,9\235

C0,O00.00 19214.7¡{ 20,539.00

3q000.00 .00 29,99a.04

t,757.74 44q015.36 329,379 5L 110.696.55

.00 i;7,67'¿.7 4 .)O Ì7.6j jJ4
87.61 7.q 6 .) 0 1.? 6

N0TE - Ftt'lD /izl REOEIPTS ARE oBTA{NED FRo[,t'RETTREMENT'oF AND ¡NTEREsT oN sEcuRtrtEs rHAT nERE IN THE cot'tMts-
slONlrS slNKlNc FUND 1N ExcEss oF THE AMot¡.tT REQU¡RED To RETTRE THE SERtEs n.ril ÍIOND ¡sCue oñ oecEUnEn iõ:'ïåt
0RIGINAL D'lseuRsEMENTs FRoM FUND #z't wERE MADE'ounrrue rne Eenl-y li+orS-iñ nóconoñce-w¡rn:secitõñr'6-i-oälsã''.
OF THE CENTURY CODE II|,TIICH PROVIDES THAT THE COfuINI.ISSION MAY GUARANTEE OR INSURE, OR AGREE TO PAY, THE INTEREST
0N AND PRINOIPAL 0F coMMtsst0N REvENUE tor{Ds, Nof EXcEED¡ne zol" oF THE eRn vruúe oF ANy suctr cños.

g9ËEDJ LJ _,q E_E qND_ g_& _ !N r E RE gI R Ej E! yAqLE - FJND_ _N g 

" 2 [
INTEREST REC.
rg_uåIgBtu_
$ t44.90

276.OO
525.00

1 299:19

-Bß!Ng!.P-ât 
AE,=

TOTAL INCOIIE
ANT ¡ CI PATED

I I ,e44. so
2r276.OO
3,525.00

-?3s199:1:

$ I ,soo.oo
2, 000. 00
3r 000.00

I ?,500.00

$5,BBq.6s $z+,ooo.oo $ag,gB4.es
FUND BALANCE . . . . . . . . . . . . 8?16?5.?4
LESS oRIGINAL APPRoPRIATIoN . . ., :gq,.Q.g0_!.gg

EXCESS . . . . . o . . . $2?r560.39

tJt
rrl



NORTH DAKOTA STATE TIIATER' CONSERVAT ION COMMISSIOI'I
MOI'ITHLY REPORT oF APPROPRIAT¡ONS AS 0F APRIL 30, J962

f959 - l96l APPRoPRIATIoNS

)

FIND DALANCES
UNEXPENDED ENCI,TTD. I.JNENCUi.ß.FUND

1.12 4.3I

50s.l6

.00

.00

L5.73

107.9 9

.00

1q 0.6 5

3.25

'00

22.22

-:3 
6'o 0

L124.38

| . COMM PER D.IEM to EXP

2. AD[,l¡NISTRAT¡ON

3. MA.INTENACE. 0F DAi,lS

4. .INTIL & ¡NTERSTATE EXP

5, TOPOGRAPH lC SURVEYS, USGS

6, HYDROGRAPtIIc suRvEYs, uscs

7. ENGR & GEOL SURVEYS

8. COOP IìllTH U. S. DEPT, ETC

9. ENGINEERING INVESTIGATIONS

IO . ADM OF !,TATER LA'I{I¡

I I . OASIS CoNTRIBUTIoNS

AVA ILAI]LE FTNOS
APPROPR¡AT ION RECE IPTS

8000.00

4 9.200.00

115,000.c0

10,000.00

1rC.000.00

2 2500.0 0

57.500.00

5 7'000.00

I 3 q000.0 c

6.000.0 0

q500.00

5O27O0.O0 17 L,37 4.52 67]¿^950.14

DI SDURSEMENTS
TO DATE APRT62

.00

74458

161,981.19

41.93

.00

9oo.o o

.00

6.44

\,7 42.15

.00

zç57.83

5,4çL.84

4 cj,9q 4.3 I
?-7 6,981.L9

Le,026.20

?ç,892.O1

2c.400.00

li7,55957

5 7,00 3.19

L\21 42J 5

5,c¿7 7.7 3

9, 13 1.4 5

.00

.00

.00

.00

.00

.00

.00

.00

.00

.00

.00

.00

50 8.16

.00

.00
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107.99

.00
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3.25

.00
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52 6.4 0

.00

.00

.00

.00

.00

.00

.00

.00

.00

.00
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NORTH DAKOTA STATE WATER CONSERVATION COMMISS¡ON
PAYRoLL - APRIL 30, 1962

LOYEESSALAR I ED EtvlP

.., NAIIE
PAY

POSITION GRADE

--------i

SALARY
APRI 62

WITH.
TAX

soc.
sEc.

H0lsvEEN, M¡L0 W.
A¡{DERSoN, LARRY
BAESLER, 00RD0N
DARES, KATHLEEN
SURKHARTSMETER, G.
cooFER, VERN0{ S,
ENGSTR0M, VIRqLE
FREDRI CKSoN, FRED
GEHR lNG, EtmA
GR lNotÌERG, ALAN
HILAND, LEONE
KNUTSoN, LEWIS
MosER, I RV lN
NELSoN, C. P.
PEDERSON, GARY
PUTZ, RoY
REITER, BANTEL

zlEGLER, VlCToR
ÍHOURLY EMPLoYEESI'

STATE ENGR O-9
RODlrlAN C-6
DRAFTSMAN G-4
TYPIST C-5
DR ILLER E-5
ASST SECY åtl-zROÛvlA¡l C-5
COORDINATOR G-6
FILE CLERK C-8
ENG f NEER J-9
cfr STENo F-7
DR ILLER G-3
RODMANI C-IO
ENqINEER K-4
oFF ASST åC-e
OFF ASST D-?
FOREMAN G-?
ENG1NEER H-IO
INST MAI{ F-9
ENAINEER M-3
GEOLOGIST H-2
ENGINEER H-IO
ACCOTNTANT H-4
ÍNST MÆ.¡ E-IO
TYP¡ST D-I
ASST FORilIANF-5
FOREMAN G-7
DRAFTSMAN E-4
ENGINEER M-3

REMARKS

INC JUL' 6I
INC APRI62
INC JUNI6I

lNc .,ANr 62
INO FED? 62
INC .JUNI6I
INC AUGI6I

INS DONDS NET

37.50950.67
220.42
39 9.ó 7
2t4.67
366.55
39 5.8 4
2t4.67
42t.67
231,92
640.6 7
37 s.67
38 8.6 7
727.7 t
651.57
L35,26
t96.67
432å7
,29.77
392.67
1O7.tr7
429.L7
52e.17
45 4.L7
33'd,67
?25,CO
35 4.67
432.67
7_90.57
7 07.67

¡39.2o
30.00
5130
23.50
53.30
7130
2e.50
47.40
41.4 0
93.E0
47.O0
3 .).'_ì 0

6.9'
Ê9.8C
72.70
15.60
37.40
e5.40
2L.30
76.00
37.40
ô5.40
51.00
5I.20
q0.70

57.40
32.60

10 6.0 0

11.45
1251

6.7 L
1 3.18

7.25
20.o2
11.68
12.L5

3.3 0
20.36

4.23
6.L5

t3.52
të.54
t2.27
22.Lt
13.4 1
1ó.54
1 4.19
10.5 8

7.05
1 1.08
L3.52

9.CB
22.1t

20.45

8.2 0

8.2 0

7.9C
8.2 0

20.45
8.4 5

20.45
20.45

20.45

2t.2C

37.50

37s0

7 q 4.26
18 3.5 3
33'i.S 3
L79.tt5
301 30
289.18
L7 9.4 6
561.09
L7 5.O7
52t.45
30ó.7I
336.7 2
110.e6
542.5 t
111.05
L66.7 2
323.30
418.7 S

33 8.6 5
55L.6 L
37s36
427.23
38 9.9 I
27 6.39
t7 7.27
343.5 9
34130
24e.9I
55 8.3 6

264.93

29.7 L
6.3 9

L2.4 9
6.7 LtNc DEC! 6l

PER MARI 62
INC JULI6I
INC APRI62
INC JULÎ6 ¡

'NC 
JULI6I

INC MARI62
lNc Jt Lr6l
INC AUGI6I
RES MARI 62
¡NC MARI62
INC MARI62
INC JUL?6I
INC MAYI6I
lNc ocTr 6 t

INC APRI62
lNc DEC! 6l

STA
PER
lNc
lN0
lNc

JANI 62
FEBI 62
MAYI 6 f

FERI 62
DEC! 6 I

KNUTS0N, LAÌ\¡NY ASST DRTLLER l.B5 INC OCTr6l 324.6a 4 e.6 0 10.15

tzo7t.L2 1.531.35 377.22 164.40 112.50 c4385.15

lJr


